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CAT1OLIC CHRIIOICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2. 1852,

'TRACTS Ft THE MIL ICN. espoused to his brother Arthur, who had died before iwas first broughtbinto notice, w1ile still a Cmnîbridgej
he was fifleen years oid. Pcople rather siiled at scbolar, by suggesling thîat th e quecstion iflthe king
Henry's scruples,and had small faith in thilir sincerity ; marriage should be submitted to all te Uiversities i

G DAND BE OME CATIOU? for thouhlî sucli marriages, like those between first in Euirope. Tlis dcligIted the aig, as it ga e hum
N jOW DID ENGLAN C R cousins, veir nott allowed by the Churc'h ina general the prospect of being able ta mkd:e ont somlethmig of 1

NST T? way,yct, as she did not coniider them asactually sn- a case against ile Pope ; ainid fromt thbat. moment1
D ENGLAND EoME S N ful, but only uîndesirable, she reserved ta hierself h ie Cr!nmlris chief favorite, and was soon

veo sn lov England becane Christian; ight of alloving thei in certain cases, which alow- made by im A rhIlbbishop of Canterury. t

îd perbaps it las been a surpnise to sane who had aine vas caliledi a Dispensation. All people wre consecration as AvLhbbishop, lie liad, of couirse, to

iie- before looked into the inatter, ta find that lier quite contented in those days to leave such matters take the usual ath or obedience ta thu Pope but
S, sion to Cbristianîity and ta Catholicism was 10 be settled by the Church; for they id not pre- nevert e±ss, we fiid lim perfecly ready to take the

ea same thg: that Antichis, (as they tend tao ewiser than the Church, and thought the oath ni' supremaer as it is calied, sol soon .s Ihe
Sused to account iini,) and no other, was Churcli was more likely ta know ivhat ivas right than kcing reqtired it ofim, though the object'ofthat

ircheri of Christ ta the Englisi peole. any single individual, liowevcr clever or learned le at was peeciseiy to renoince abedience to the Popie,
liave seen, to, low gladly the people listenedmiglit b. Therefore, as Henry liad reccivei a dis- and ta promise i ta the king instead.

båt preaching, and how rapidly the faith spread pensation for lis mariage ivith Catherine, no onc, as Then,l again, lie was in tlie secret f ithe kin's
though they were not at that tine one . have said, was very roeady ta believe that he could private mariaig wit Anne Boleyn ; yt he presidod
no, but several. Still, as signal-fires realy be in much trouble of conscience on the sub- at a spiritual court hlud after that narriage, aid 1hure
un.1ain-tops have sometunes earned n ject; and as the queen ivas ciglit vears oldc' than dechîred H{enry's first moarriage with Caiterine un-

Saliet the tidings of a gladi event, from one end hîinself, they thought it hiîghly pnrobable tliat somtie awful,urginghim' aterwards, " at lis souls pril, to
nintry to-the otier, sa it was witi the light of other reason lay at the bottom of tlhe scruple. And discontinue such incestuous interuse."
spe First, shining on the shores of Kent, it sa it proved, for it was very soon no secret that the After this, as the tyrants vill changed, b pr0-
rom thence, as in a moment, ta distant Nor- king- was in lave with a young lady ofI tle court nounced just as readily his diroreefrom Anne 1o-j

Wî andl ; then the eastern proviees caught it eAnne Boleyn, and was desperately bent on lean, o 'rather declaredl iat marrae fr o atnhe o
urn, the midIand, the southern, and the Iest- iaking lier his wife. His first step iwas ta endeavor beining ta have been ni ani void, anid Ie issue

ru d hie faith thus established]lasted undisturbed ta prevail on the lPope, by enitreabies, by promises' tb'of illegitimate ; while, at the same i n his
aboit a thousand years- und by threats, ta declare his marriagez with Cathe- place in Parliaiment. lie voted ber deatih as ait unfaitli-

i~ thmis period, England was part of the great rine unlavful, and sa la sanction his putting her avay, fui wife. In shor', there was na need af injusticenor
~hita auy atwitlî ail the ailier nations of Z anti nianrry o ijiisic, o

t in familyoni wah call it t ntio a ndmaring aother woman· as we shall presently sec, of rapine or blood, for'
ô icthebond of a common faith, and a con- Would St. Gregory the Creat, think youi, have which King Hlenry did not find a ready abject tiolin

sc t. Peter. Thera were harsban, iiiîies oranted sucli a request? Would St. Peter, lis l'e- Cranner.

if St. P etTee wkineaom ad igdtngsecessor? Certainly not; and neither did his sue- But, jou will say, (btre must have been a great
ri g s erio, bte kigo an kmgdom'ncessor, the Pope of King Henry's tine. Il' we wcre deal to b said fo, the king's suprenacy, or pcople

î t hereoar w; but tr a a leas t but acquainted ithlitle history of Catholic days, ofi would not bave received it; a claim inever be'or'c
boterhood ovbich bound the mlîen of difern wiclI wc are brouglit up in worse thai ignorance, we hieard of in Christendomi could scarcely have been

ste acoter ; teove ithe .ohve-br;ac hudse oi pt o hi ain ensm -listened to, unless very strong arguments hadl been
èlîilre a' leatver theiarkf God ;nll very few-bad Popes, (just as there was a Judas brouglit forw'ard ini its support. And strong argu-

bh oftheChrc Ifney an Enish amloîing the Apostles,) yet, oi tle ilole, the Popes nients certainly iwere brouglt forvrd,-not drain
S ay fromi cr protectors of the weak.and, above alil, the exactly from Scripture oi from reason, but sufßicietily

s Dre aon istrannge voices, lie liatil'lit te go ta .eetep'tctr ifu ck
e aGoudstangie cesd hcy had l butogo t.nardians of the sanctity of marriage. Often and convincing, as it seemied, ta the nien o that genera-

* God,~ lanld b e u rfacyie lf tuathaloe often the fierce kings of this world quarrelled with tion, viz., the ase, the lialter, and( the quarteriug
ÎT h a erei hes ould becretet by th sainm e ilitei, and rebelied against then on thiis very acco'urt ; block. And soie, very nany, really endureti these

s 1ndc so Endt at ; Itee wuld assist oa the but none so fiercely, or witirsuch fatal consequences, thfîgs ratier than part with their Catlholic biriright ;
e uycifl antd ear would toss at the as thiis Henry of Enîgiand. For, as ive have said, for you inust not suppose fiat aill in that age were

hin ono e; he wold hearretnesof the iwhen the Pople refused ta grant himl leave ta Ivoik Craiîners. Sir Thomas More, the best Lard Digi
ine latin tngue, tei caonon language ifltice his will, lie made short wark of the imatter, eut Off Clhancellor ivhiom England ever had, d(ied in lis

chm ail lands; the very sounds ai' the usie,-- himself and his people fron obedience ta the Pope, cause ; sa too, did Dr. FisIher, Bisbhop of 1ochester;
elightson the atar,-thi e sweet breathaof the m- and therefore from the Catholic Clhurcl, and pro- and multitudes amuîong the people suIlered ndtier the

eiAn, th hns w ouldan i e toi himî a r n an clained his own supreme lieadship. Hoio lie exercised hangian's liands, all that frightful process o disent-
thiliar. . te sane, wlelher the people of England foulnd it bowliniig atnd quartering, which ihas beenî the disgrace

as a wee oreit ernati easiertobegoverned in spiritual things l a king of our country, as ie punisliiment ai trcason, almost
btere also one with ourselves. Th reerîe nthan by a Pope, we sha soe 'presently ; but I vill ta our oivn days.

hen hether- dioute abes fwere regenerated- now jst rapidly follow' ont lis domesichstcistory ta Let us now sec low this supremacy ivas finst exer-
tOqubsii as ta istbcr or nt faur Lord ista e-Il- e end, that ie mnay sec of what stuff lis character cised. There aie few parts ai Englant where terec

questio as to whetberor not aou er or s ' bewas made. are not ta be foiund old ruins of a peculiar cliaracter,
aore do.rine, he se, andisi lohe po et o lf e was too impatient ta wrait for a divorce, or masses of gray stones, covered vith the ivy of three

hlica. nti , theas agr e nent g i es strengbi t an thin of lie kind ; sa lie first married An e pri- centuries; yet not sa cavered but that ie inay sec

ane mas strandgnafaiti, and aundantgmive st se vtel , ad ilion set tui a spiritual court under that they are the remains ai' buildings ai exceeuding
mble dCs so inr fuit, ad audn foi'thiose eya C en lie had mate Arclhbishop of beauty ; for the garlands o wild flowei's, whicli seemt

le i e ich are frit of aith; fortdu Canterbury, antiof wlom I will tell you presently, ta grow there w'ith more ian conmon luxuriance,
'churhostaresusand y ears sprung up ail those beautilcy, e inidivorced fromn Catherine. This tw"ine in and out througl the riclh stoie work o

trchés iche are still the pride of ouir country, aillto pronounci m ore1. ct indwnosorlnghmevsabadnlng
Íòurýlrious catliedrals, ail our most important public marrage turnet out i i is anc ievo expec . pointe rinows, or fung tlhtuelvs abrod i lavg

c~rtietîegruuîmarscinOsaaur taias, muant for Iloarj' seau grevr tiî'ed 0a i[is iew %vire, as lie bati fstreainers, %w[terc a alushaft, round ivili ite> [tave
ntÀÏÏ aile ammar t aur towa mreat fr- b eand feil in love, as before, iii an iof ben cliging, breaks short off, jtst as it iwas begin-

en ofl the por and our to gatc Uiver- c ladies in waiting; huit this time lie dealt in no ning ta eurve upiards into a bel iarch. I m sure
he Al hsewrete rwt f ahoepit,1 d ola easl e i himemry of almlost every 0one mlust supply a scenle

!"kolCathlies are non' chut ot fî'aun hue encfitoý sticb miîiieasiures as a divorce ; or ah [oas , tue i- flicionr'a iuice'0ienus tpuyaseu
Ili Cathic aire bilnsht bou th e en'et e a n ateIly foiaved y a stroke yeti more aaswering imare ai less to this description; for lime

end tahel but i s too tre per, ofreatisT p frail thin for whose sake lie naies of Tinitern, and Glastonbury, and Wenlock,
nssscal,cbut especially ta the poor, wih lt ecisive. oor f the Church was seized, and Furness, are almost as famîiliar to us as those of

nsiî longer excepit in their beaultifu! ruins. But hiad cut off ]is countryfromn, Lhe d Yorl.
hséshall speak presently ; for we Must comte sent to the Towver, tried on contradictory charges,- oeu s r opcuet usle htte.

oir main subjeci, I-iaw dit- Catlîalic saine trtuc îerlîaps, saine impasible,-'ulîd gutiity, Let us just r Lu>ta picture o haoirselvcs Iwhat Ile

cbetomc Protestant Hhliwever, (for ail ksneov tua kimrg's plesure,) anti aiface of the countryi ust have been wien thIese build-
Seome Protestant >' so gres ia t s eae an Tover 11il ; i ieenry, ta showir ings yet stood in their entireness, cah in tme midstof

33 c , ish took sae biec me e ta b iîgo er d toeier lh s j, t' ssd lîinsel iii ul ite garmients, (as s e hba di smi ing cultivated fields, and each in abited by a large

kn s tate as ta matters if e io butring h ase b> donc in lier s ior-siglit et in gy, saine eeks back, at co imîunity : for tlese er o o taler than the monas-
en:sae stomttr o elgon uti wsbydnemhe hotsih e f Cy, t eri le.)and the teries and convents of iwhich iwe bave all lheard tell.

e ct tht she ceased ta be Catiolie. A sin- the death of the goo Quen ,) a d a '
[*Stroke or the axe cuit lier off fronm the tree a very next day was publicly Iarried to .lane Sey- e e seetla E Augbestin for their i

ilh e ai been a living branc i; but it required M our. thiner m onks, an t t litlielbe r t rau tfo i r tfirise

imnuny a stroke ta lien' the dead vood into Phis tumrd v're happil>' t iEn inlish-bcd, la t a nansion ii Camierbumr, Ilis founting the fn'st

dfolfau'tt people to worsip. That first stroke a year fromn this time and, afer lier, we red of ai o- Englishi convent ; and, after bini, nan' an Engiish

le* by one of lier kings ; K ing Hlenry VJIH. ther ifue divorced, antianîothler beheaded ; and a King gave lands and mo'ey for the building ofi such

Jéd hiisei landuhis kindoin indepentdent of Ithe sixtli, Who, though she did at last mnagae ta survive in olier parts of the country ; and more tian onc, at

i ' me .s Pa temorc l, l •nduîglaîîd. hua, yet ran sundry very narrow rsks o lier liue. the close of life, even laid (own their sceptres and

p mSu altme i n a s w asth e pral an id l eed, to wvards the close of is reign, the tyra it retired ta one of those quiet d ellings, ta prepare for

fdbs suprme Headship is son alsfte her afrerhimE ani,nl .enry sens absolutel ta have lived on blood. He deatlh in penitence and prayer. But King Henry

s 0 sprle e ai; anti[is dauglter Elizabeth lia becnie, b that time, bloatei ainiost out of lie saw tiese tings iiin a diil'erent light. le looked on

n m e vi y'enrs ad his Aag t inlike shapeOlu nity, and a prey to farful disease i yet the broad abbey-lads, and thinking their revenues

vi vgue exoria,sd tiepresent day, bi'es hiae dauevise' ta hin tat lis end vas drawing would e better pourUd in ta te royal treasury than
an d ui c îteoia, at She preent a be non vageness liad gown into al miost frenzy>; remaining in theb ands of thiir rightfl owners, de-

fghsh'îirclls the ic oantiahf las death came, ant saved many noble lieads terinied once and for ever to sweep aray ail the

- rch. xamineaa ltleititse cause a' is st-ange ticlrere aiiin iso for t e stro e ai te religious orders in Engiand, and ta seize on thteir
utr beame i itte ita cas oftusstran whichpwere gessions for himself and his nobles, whoml he bribed

d àýof befre in the istory of Christendom ; executioner. 7tepetofthsew saeion tespisoasit iarigoths
for -ourselves- vhetier the counsel that Such was Henry VIII., theE ,tlelyert ai'the aew b> a sla'e in the spaihs ta assst in carryiné aut [is

tcaine fromn God. Cdistianityt in Engand. Whic do you like thie wicke projest. ing lie a color o justice, le

enry VIII. bad been mnarried for seventeen best i Vhich, think you, did Aliniighty God like t e ento iv t ioal comi sionsto 'inqureo test te

Si8amshprincess naed ni Catherine, and had best? Which, t ou think, acte most like a se t out a royai anmmss ta inquire b te cae
aEchildren b' lier, 'whien lie suddenly pro- Christian?1 And whose Christianily to yau preferu' fle moay asteries, anunt f areprt abuses. me ca

t is conscience was troubled with scruples But iwait a moment; let us first hear a lire about casul' imagine wsdt am unt a' fairmplayncmesmanaste-
ta ~lafuiessai'bismatnag., eccse us vul th Auustin ao' titis ffln'Chmistianit>'. * ries iati ta expeet under suchL circuriistaîices ;.a nt no

ac:bress u'bsuarni e cas W viéteArneo s mare, ba i wif thAum s n w hiriba e entine, one pretends that they had fair play at ail. - IWhere
bef emarie, rmore probatbly, only Thomas Cra.nmer, whom w aebfremnin
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only a pr'e u nce wras w.anteid im. ihiir su pphras' ion,
says a Proteiat w'ier, .. il was easy foir a rice

poseses'C(i ai'li îuctimitil power to f'uil or .giuî
one . . . . . ..and care w-ns ak' a tdfam e lh

whom Ile court t(de to nun.
YeI, iluii.h in Protestansllo his, ani

thuughi liittle enioiugh, afteri aIl, caimjc nuit :îNmîui the
mlîonksilu inhe report of the commisioners, Miil i

upressmlias remiiaiied ami theiiu ie t liEnt.gshi
people, that thie nonastic lie iwas so idle aid usdlu
thai, iowîev'c-eur r-umffaiiy it. iwas to detroy mn>i ti os-

lrtes. smtil it i. any o lioto ibrjoieh at, that w
ar rid ofI the nia iks. B1ttut i hilii;nk peopk. vvoubh fl'd''
ulilereily on Itue sublect, if hey ny looked al iua
little, anddu it in oine or two diaerciieniot piits i' viw.

Thiik of thebaui li abbey churc,-andi er-i y
nIIaitery had ils chuch,- nt if, like Eu ug l s

cli ues now-a..days, ta st. and Io cbwebs ftroiti
Suntdy ta tSuI'naly; but Iuplon every day in1 fthe wek

and all day long. wifi h aises at all him ftC th
uoninguiîz, and holy ilflices of prayeri :d1(1 plaise gnig
on fromt sluri-e la suse, and aimst frm siitu

Wnrise again il se oif tmiii. siurel1 t pru
of stch cliees up mid doii lIhe lanul muîst havi-

been useful, Ul il lie tiseM i pieole, n tie midt or
tie bîistie of this worki o rbi, t, nbe reunded
that fic,)y have soiul,.

Or, if yot desise hie convent, ul, i mrlu 'woiuld

searcely have iespised the conv i holswheure th
chlldren i'ofCle ipioor t c otl'or msion, ai d
irlie many' wrlaho were discovered to potssss ita ts

above Ile c mmon order, rueivd sui in eucatimi

as cnabled them1iî ta rise to anuy staion for wilich liir

ta[enis or dispositions iay liave litted lhemlu . h 1m
many Of lte great îîMen wh'uo1 rosC fro-m low deîgree: mn

those days, wrere first Irainet i tlie couvent sehool
Then the iionks wvee thic best of aindlordls and tlte
best of mummasters ; atd ifrom their coitimiuially addhlig

to tlii .buildings and iiprovin 'tg themiir lands, st lia e
given constant emiploymient tao the poor i t.neighiborlood.

.. say nothing i their actual ahuns-deeds, o tlie
sicr and aged who thironged their doois, s ilicy stihb

tao the dois of coivents eaedywh', nd werie i-
ver sent away em pty. This lavislh ahns-gi'mgi
convents is ahvays sneered at iby men of Ile worlt
as foolishu and bail ful; and i have not tite ioi tI
stop ind dpule thie matter ni tih lien. But reli-
gious bodies have always considered tieir revenues as
the patrnony of' the poor; and that tle poor, in
' kiiigainis, are ionly claiming the payietit, of a de ti

whii clh tihey lave no riglht ta wihilhiold iiomttî ie.
And, after all, hviati havee Protestants given in e-
change l'ori his foolish and huiirtflii" charity?

Por-la's, by which ail classes are burdenecti. and
poor-houses, in wiieic the poor arc putmuislued for their
poverty ; where food is dealt out ii thie stiallest pos-
sible qu:ntitios, on vlich lîumîan creaturcs can live.
and where nau m puts asunder iose whiom (4od hu
jointed togehlier.

But to return t aOur history. I is dißficuit ta b-
lieve what followîed after the return ait hie royai
commission, and yet it is true. Six buuhiunred ant
l'orty-'ive imonasteies rere suppressed ; in some rsain
these, the mîionks, terifed by thrcats, and iersutled
by the promise a' a provision for their ives, gave up
their property iithout resistance; otuiers ret'used to

do so, and their lires were the forfeit. 'l'lbus te
last Abbot of Glastonbury was hiangeti, dran, and
quartered, for high treason, an ithe TorrIe H-1ill, w-hici
oveirlookzs his noble abbey. Ninety colleges, more
thin 2000 chapels, and 110 hospitals, w'ere utterly
destroyed. It is impossible ta describe the scene of
spoliation,-whole libraries of 6ooks were torn m
pieces for the sake of tleir jevelled clasps and em-
broidered covers; the convents wiere absolutely
sacked for plunder; the very churches n'ere pillaged;
tombs brocen open ; and the sacred vessels of ihe
altar seized and borne airay ta the tyrant. And.
last of ail, the buildings themselves were to be pulled
down ; for Henry well knew low dearly the people
loved ticmîî, and that thue>y would never rest in quiet
till ail hope w-as gone that their friends ivould ever
be restored ta their possessions.

Yes, whatever the people of England noiw think
of monasteries, in those days they loved theni dearly.
and there was a bitter cry through lIthe length and
breadth of the land when the king raised lhis hand
against theni: But it ias the cry or the poor, and
none hieeded it: by fire and sword at first, and by th>e
hand of the executioner afterwards, it was soon put
dowrn, and the monasteries, dwellings, churches, antd
all, vere pulled stone from stone, or blovn up with

unpowder, and left mucli as we now see them. Ainy-
wlio read the account of those days, would think it-
was a story of wiltd barbaroits heathens plundering;a
conquered country, not of a Chrisian people reform
ing their religion. .

But others besides monks fell under,:the wrath of
lienry. At this -time, what are called Protestaut
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